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: CBSE Capacrty Bui ding Workshop

; Value Ed!cation

: CBSE Centre of Excellence

Objectives:
. To understand the importance of impartng valLle edLrcaton lo the students va the school

curriculurn.

be implernenled to cultivate values and. To develop and initiate var ous strateqies lhat rnav
ethics in the students.

Description:

"When your values are clear to yau, makinq decisions becames easter.,,
In a !rorLd that s rap d y changtnq to a.cornrnodate tne- Oemands o: ne"! socla, c!lt!ral, po jtica
and eaonomc:aores, I becomes even moTe vtal ior edLtcatjona institr_rtions to acquaint the
str.rdents vrrh the dea s that conslr!ct the nLrcieus oF a sccrety's being. It is essertial lor the
stLrcents ro not onry gein undersiand ng ol mora va !es ancr eih cs, bLrt arso refect rhern in Lheir
rhoughts, atttudes and behavto!r, and.ontrtbute tc the society thro!gi good ctzenshp and
elrrcs. In or-der tc he p the teachers lo gutde a positve character devecpment n lher pupi s,a
aBSF Capacily Build ng Workshop on Va Lte Ed!cat on !^,,Es crganized n the schoo premises. Tl
ef qa.le lhe ieachers n active particpaton lr a iltll day sessio-t, it'ras hed on t!,ro dlfferent Cays
r:c rnpart train ng to around 82 Faculry nrembers of classes r-xri. The rescL-rrce persons in both rhe
sess ons asserted the recessily of such an eriterpflse by rem nai r! llte teachers ihnt the prirnary
purpcse of eoucatlon ls to he p rhe st!denls d scover a pcsrtr!? ph!s ca , merlaj, sp i tual ajrd
elhca perso.aity rhat wil allo\.r them to cont|bute mearrfgtuly to the socety. A holistc
ealLrcatoll ftegrates the r€gular academic curric{rlum w;:h va L_te education, thus moldrng the
SiLrdents lnlo aciive cLzens who are deep y refeclive olibeir roie ln lhe community. F!.-lherniore,
- robLrst engagernent wlh values, belrefs and deas,rll also al ow the stlrdents to be.o..e
in5rghii!i, comoassronate, irtrospectve and empathetic. They aso strqqested va. oLrs :na vid,Ja
rrd !rolrp act v ties that may be orgaltlzed n th.r schooL to .n.cura9e the students io cu trvale
ihese rnora va !es and princ ples ir order Io becorne cLrtlfLr and socially 3v!are a Izens of the
c0mmu.ity. Il \ /as an extremely ii !minat nq rorkshop ihar 3llo\red the teaciers Lo partake t]re
cL'irent d]sc!ssLons around human src and va Lre based edrrcation and qriied them perspectives
tial: \,!o!lC trans ate mean ngiully n their pedaqo -ores.
Erclcsttes: Det:ailed Repart, Feedback Analysts, Attendance sheet, Hand.r[s, CBSE hast)ng erd rcsour,ce
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Buildin

session one
flr. C.B. Fl shra, the resource person init ated lhe session by posLnq tv/o of lhe most lundamenta
phi osoph cal questLons: "Who am I?' and "What ls my purpose in life?", and asked the

parlcipants to define their ldentities in terms of the;r beLlefs, deslres and responslbllrtjes After

gatherjng responses from all the teachers, lqr. tr'lishra put forth the idea that ail human bejngs

musl, in all their thoughts and actions, ajm lor lhe bettermenl ol lhe self and the soc ely at large

He del ned society as a community lhat comprises both humans as well as the envlronment, and

asserted the importance of values in help ng us reallze oLtr dutLes. He d fferentlated between

one's needs and wants, the latter encompassing things that people desire to have, and the

former conflning itself to thlngs thaL are req! red for one's basic sustenance He asserted that it
s vta to shift our tocus from wants to needs as iL will then al ow r-rs to develop an attitude that
would gu de our roles and responslbllit es Lo\,!ards soc ely He presented valLr€s and eth cs as the

condurts ihat connect Lrs to the soc ely, Developlnq a strong seL of values empowers us menta ly

and sp rtually to bring to frultjon the larger goaL of oLrr life and contribule meaningfu Iy to il This

s lhe reason va ue educaton must be introduced n the schoo curriculLlm, so thal the students

nol only learn the dlfierence bet\"reen r tht and l\rrongi but \'!ork aclive y Lo fu nl iheir roles as

responsLble crt zens of lhe commun [y.

session Two
The second session commenced wlth t'"\ro vldeos, both underLying lhe value of strengthen ng

one's character with moraL values and ethics. \^/hi e the iirst v deo portrayed the nnocent

alt.Lrism olschool chi dren who selfessly ofiered lhercassanate portjons iromther unch as he

rrras nol carry ng any, the second video, a rnovre clLp, displaced the nobllLty and magnanimlty of
the char;cler who, despite berng unabe to attend school, ceebrales hls friends academic

success. The resource person then asked the partlc pants to altempt a vlorksheet that carried

.tuestrons seek nq valLres that one may possess as ndividua s, as we the vaiues one may exhibit
ln interpersonal reLatioaships, and those wilh lhe socety, nation and the worlC The resource

person emphasized that the studenis everyday are exposed to v olence, d shonesty, and other

social problenrs in the medla and the rea world, and t is vltal to ;ncorporate ve ue education in

the pedagogy so that the students may orient their Life goa s towards accomp lshmenls that nol
ony exh bit lhe r acadernjc excellent but aso manifest their postive mcra qualties such as

respecl, hLrinr ity, tolerance, responslb ity, cooperailon, hcnesty anC 5lmpl c ty

session Three
ln the lhlrd sesson, the resource person asked the partcipants to borrow colo!red sheets and

ske:ch pens and give shape lo the r tho!ghis vla a dra,../ing. Il was a "\ronderful exerc:se as lt
a o,.r,ec lhe teachers to put their creative imaglnal on ard expert se into Lrse to br ng their deas

:o le. posi the aclvty, llr. lvlrshra, ririt: 15e : d ol trlo s!.h s'(elches, dernonsir:ied ihe manner
ta ,rihlcS peo!le's nrate va1!es Eild eii cs aairc lo ife rf lne r .real:ve oLrtpoLlrings and

sirggesled the tea.hers to emp oy rt as an :ct vtty in ile . assroom He the., \'vllh lhe help of
i.ndo!ts anC a comprehensive PowerPolnt presental on, re nlo..ed lhe need lo lnau cale moral
!alL-res n the students vla academ c aii cc curTlc! ar acl v tles. He .sserlei Lhat lie s an

origo l]g p.ocess, and values are reqLrLred to he p oLii m ndsets evo ve. He:urther en,rmeraied the
var ous wdys in which CBSE enabies a robusl, v brant and hollstic school education thal assigns

an eqLJa rmportance to vaLue educatlon. He concLrded the workshop by encouraging the teachers
to equ p students w th the values and morals that !roLrld he p them lo lead a dignliled Lile gLrided

by the va les of peace, harmony. uniLy and cooperation.
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Snapshots of CBSE Capacity Building Programme on Value Education Dated 2'1.07.18 at
Rukmini Devi Public School, CD Block Pitampura
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